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iOP LOSSES 
CAUSED BY 

PLAfff DISEASE.

OIL MEN 
WILL HOLD 

CONVENTION.

•il

('olIt'Ke Stilt on, 
7. Authoi'itativi*

IVxas. ()i‘t ., 
I'stiinalos n In

S..n Antonio, Texas, Oct. 29.— 
in etFort to stiinulate the de-

u'x'an cm|M for the ' ear I'.US velopnient of the natural re
valued at indicatt sourcc.s of Southwest Texas, and
hi- appalliuiT .o-;s of l•">,712, to (he end that each county em- 
lu ' to rav;i;;vs of (ilant ili-iciwes. luaced within this urea, KivinK 
11̂  vear.-i 1'>1P and I‘»2tl haviiur e;ich an op(H»rtunity to lie a 

h rr.or.' si>;i--)nal>Ie. will j.arty to such a constructive 
h' lbtliss show even U'- i er ianipaiKn, the Southwest Texas 
k' > > ll'*ads of d partm-nts joij jien’a Association has called 

talN ot the cvnivention to meet in the balland n. ■mi l !•-. of tin 
I i-xa- Kx|K*rieni<'iU Station, liie 
Kxten '̂n Sei-i i;-e and rel,- -  
sol's ia (lie sell. >1 >!' .1 - • > ai'i'
at iii . 1 '  lleiT-t fhati'int' 
th insel■•■e.s witli ' o>- < oiu • ' si>,n 
to find reiueoi. * t- ■ ji. t 
>rla;. dii'icu ie.-.. |) is.-.ed vie:-
oruo lesolu ions L>ol.inj-. t ' lh-' 
alleviation = these losses, at the 
recent ineetinir of^ihe I’iant In
dustry t'olUfti', throin'li which 
or ani'/.'itioii "thi ;e M‘i< n i-us i.i- 
o|,i-rai. in the l:u.iu:hi’iK 
di ()t ation the various (n-..
jec's comiiiH: Cefo-e them.

riie dibcu - ion of this .suhjeel 
revealed th ■' as against Uiis 
crop loss of more IIihu siivonty- 
fi.i million dollars, annually, 
*lie;e is at pre.sent, heinif sup- 

10 the Agricultural K .peri- 
; ■»n, hy Nith the .state 

ernmeiits. only 
'^ ii i'ani whi'h

,vi*m*“* ii'jft j Ti •* ,
certain t- 'Uliar ennduion., in 
Ti .a.s call :'or direct ri-'-.e 
ruv h as cann t h“ 
research w •rkei'si#*«^^n  ̂stall s 
npd ri'uio!i-'-̂ >^*? the prei ■

tfle (lit nt (latholoKtist for 
additional worker.s was emphas 
izod.

A (irinciiial function of the Kx- 
tensioii Service is to ili- eminaie 
aniony: ihe farmer.- , inl'ormalion 
as.-̂ istinjr in comhaitino crop lo.s- 
er and the resukitinns of the 
Council .suKltes that a s • .-i.i! 
cour.s in plant patholok.v sh old 
be su()plied the county ax('nt  ̂
durinp the farrner.s’ simrt conr.se 
held at liie colle/e each sninm .-r. 
A desire wa.- ai -i ■•xj . ■ sed, that 
Students he ureisi to tawe roron̂ r 
cour.ses at the coll-.-..'e in |)lant 
paiholo»iy and plii-.i.ilo y.

A  Tom e 
For Women

r.Hnii of the Gunter Hotel in San 
Antonio on November 8th.

The Association has outlined a 
.•omplete proRram which pro
vides information to be publish
ed in bulletin form and mailed 
to every oil operator and finan
cier throuRhout the United 
States, depictinR the opportuni- 

I ti s this section offers for leRiti- 
male developinent.

In order that the convention 
m iy 1k> entirely representative.

, and that all counties possessiiiR 
potrdeum or other natural re- 
sources will Ik? represented, the 
call for the convention was 
drafted to embrace all pery^ns 
interested in these resources.

County JudRe Welhausen, as 
well as the editor of The Record, 
have been authorized to name 
deleRutes who will carry to the 
convention inf rmation reRard- 
'mr theT respective counties.

■'hus assembled will be 
' ' and given 

'  >.a-
I api-

‘ iD.ii ml j'yr S|»«^devVlo ment of the^ 
ivpaofcea.
'^1 lie San Antooio Chamber of 
Commerce, which is entirely 
familiar with the purpose of the 
amv^ment. has given its.hearty 
approval thereto, and is co-oper
ating with the Southwest Texas 
oil .Men’s Association to the end 
th.it the data so assembled wil 
he lffti?d out of the atmosphere 
of irresponsible oil promotion, 
and presented in a manner cal
culated to inspire legitimate de- 
velopment on the part of the 
honetide investor.

Under the circumstances the 
olticers of the S uthwest Texas 
Oil Men’s Association are urg
ing u()on every county to which 
an invitation is issued, the ad
visability of making it a point to 
be represented at this conven
tion.

ONLY WOMEN 
WITH POLL TAX 

CAN VOTE; m the

II

i

“I was hari’ly able to drag, ! 
was 83 weakened," writes Mrs 
W. I-. Ray, til IiasU-;', S C 
“lliedi ..iorlre.iteil me for about i. 
two inoiil; ,, slill I tiidii’t pet ;Ak 
ayy btUer. 1 liad a !arf;e ^  

,■*! i'> and fait I smely rm.ot do ^  
Eon.etliint', lo-.̂ '.ole cic lo l»!iic 
C3 ‘ cf my lilal ones. I I.a' 
heard of

Austin, Texas, Oct. ‘28. Ail 
the election officers in the State 
are advised by the Attorney Gen
eral’s Department in an opinion 
written totlay that they are 
ofiligatwl to faithfully observe 
the provisions of the i merRi ncy. 
pod tux law which ’vas enacted 
by the recent special session ot 
the Legislature, unless and ex- 
ce|)t some court has issued it- 
writ holding the law inop rative. 
This exception would apply, ac-' 
curding to the opinion, only iit 
the jurisdiction of t ie court 
which passed adversely on ihe 
law’s validity. Up until this 
time there is only one such ex
ception and it is in the h ith 
Judicial District in Harris county 
where Judge J. D. ilarwy held, 
the law unconstitin ional. ••

The act is > onslitutioii:d and i 
obligatory in all other jiirisdie^ 
tions and inusi he followed next 
Tuesday, holds the Attorney 
General

Today’s opinion lealTiriii- the 
advice given ConintroJIer W igin- 
ton on October 8, wherein it was 
written as follows:

"In (lassing upon an arc of 
this chara -ter aft<?r it ha • been 
considered and appro ed by the 
Governor, it is not w ithiii the 
province of the Att rney ‘ Jeii- 
cral nor of any administrative or 
executive officer, to question its 
constitutionality except, possibly, 
in the case ‘mI f'Nrinirnr patent 

b'il is the duty
such officers to treat . aw.,, 
and all its provisions as consti
tutional and effective, and faith
fully to administe- it accoixJing- 
ly.
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Hunting Notice
1 he public is hereby notified 

tliat we will allow no hunling in 
our pastures and any one caught 
will Ik? pr -secuted to the full ex
tent o f the law.

Mrs. A. Burks 
J Vi'. Lay lor.

S' / t :14 name
 ̂ "  /.t in  1

'foP ^ T c Ii S e  W c’d'1fc^w ictf*t>
your order for one or more. W e have about everything in 
moteg car accessories, and always have a full line o f 
genuine Ford Parts. We’d like to have you for our customer. 

Remember if  you want your Ford to give continuous 
service you must keep it in good condition. We 

will do it Tor you.

Chas. E. Neal’s Auto Co.

li
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.SIGN UP.

i'iKi

Tii3 Woiru/i icnifl
*'l Ucndcil to try it," coo- 

tliiucs Mis. Kay . . .  "1 lix?k 
ii„bl botllcs ill all . . .  I rc- 

•n my stmigfli ai'd h3ie 
bad no more trouble w UIi wo- 

v.c3kpe.,s. I 1..,.
J ■ ai, ren ajid am 

■V) ir/ lion. . A-orlc 
I ' . 3 . . .  I ca.i

tiu-.i .* Ĉ rilui."
^  1 '..„rdUi' 1i.'l3y.
W  be jrst wliui ycu need.
^  At aii druBgisU.

P.81

iC.,s. I 1.. l-.n Ln 
am .■'bl,' lo d ■ ;.ll 
■k .mil 1 t O'. I- ^  
ca.i suie fccoin- g 1

'  Hunting Notice
All hunters are war. ed to keep 

out of my pastures this season 
v'iolators of this wa ning will be 
(irosecuted,

« M. G. Talbott

Read the following (letition 
and if you wish to join th»* 11)0 
that have already .signed, drop 
in at the following plact?s and 
do so: Pal'dce Meat Market, K. 
BurwelTs tore. Dr. Graham’s 
Olfice.

This gives every man and wo
man in the city of Cotulla and 
vicinity an opportunity to show 
where they stand on this vi al 
question. A complete list of 
imme.s of the signers will be 
published in the next Jalurday’s 
Record. The petition is as fol
lows: '

We, the undersigiKHl citizens 
of Cotulla, I a Salle ( ’ounty, Tex
as, in order that the Sabbath 
day may bo kept Holy, and our 
Sunday Laws obeyed, here y 
respec fully request all business 
men of Cotulla. Texas, to keep 
closed their places of business 
on Sunday a .d that no selli >g be 
done, except to relieve the sick, 
or bury the dead; and that all 
garages be closetl and that no 
selling of gpoline or work done

Will You Spend ,^)cOn Kat-Sn^ 
to Save $100?

One .*)0c plcg. can kill 50/ats. 
The average rat will rob you of 
.$!0a year in feed, chicks and 
property destruction. R A T- 
SNAP is deadly to rats Cre
mates after killing. Leaves no 
smell. Com s in cakes. Rats 

; will pass up meat, grain, cheese 
to feast on R\T-SNAP. Three 
sizes, 26c, 50c, $1.00, Sold and 

•guaranteed by T, R. Keck and 
Gaddia Pharmacy.

by them e.xcent to relieve actual 
necessity in the case qf’sickness; 
and further, in order that we 
and each of us may help to carry 
this reijuest into effect, and as
sist our bu-iness men and their 
employees ,to keep fhe Sabbath 
andjdj^rve our Sunday Laws, 

of us hereby prbm- 
W ^^rrefraiq from buying on 
Sunday, and that wq^iil not di
rectly or indirectly w  the cause 
of o r business men or either of 
them failing to keep fhe Sab
bath, and will, not directly or 
indirectly cause them or either 
of them »o violate our Sundaj' 
laws -

The Committee,

lethodisl Chordi 
i Shows Large Increase.
(Chicago, Oct. 27. —A census 
Methodist compiled by Dr. H.

J j| Carroll, formerly of the cen- 
bureau, for the centenary 
servation committee of the 
thodist Episcopal Church 
ws 36,022, 190 Methodist in 

“ world, according to figures 
,, ide public Tuesday.

There are 9,832,107 members 
y the church, remainder being 

herents and probationers who 
! ’e members of Methodist fam-c
f es.

The M-thodist Episcopal Churh 
.13d Methodist Episcopal Church 

3uth, in the United States, 
950,809 members, the census 
;ates. Canada reports ^7,421; 
reat Britain, 1,269,482; Aus- 
-alia, 204.395, and Japan, 20,̂  
00. ^  
The increase in the total of 

[lethodists during the l&st nine 
edrs is given )RS 3,935,341.

Sweet-Orr Corduroy Suits— 
Wonderful value at $25.00. Slip- 
on Overcoats, have to be seen 
o be appreciated at $27.50. Ex

tra ordinary khaki slothing at 
K. BurwelTs.

You are cordially invited to 
attend Sunday School at the 
Methodist Church Sunday morn
ing. All other services for the 
day called in on account of Fifth 
Sunday Me ting at the Baptist 
Church.

A. M. Foster, Pastor.

Hunting Notice
Notice is given that no hunting 

or fishing will bo allowed in oui, 
posture and the samo iij-pr.Sif 
a'-eordipR to lj|\v

v o t e :  f o r  t h e : b e : t t e : R 8 C H O C 5‘C
Ĵ ahl Bros.

t > M l :

amen Stufky Says "Rats Cost 
Me$125 For Plumbing Bill.
We couldn’ t tell what was 

clogging up our toilet and drains. 
We had to t̂ âr up floor, pipes, 
etc., founds rat’s nest in base
ment. They had choked the 
pipes with refuse. The plumb
ers bill was $125. RATrSNA*P 
cleaniKi the rodent out. Three 
sizes 25c, 50, $1.00. Sold and 

r«wieed byT. R. Keck and 
Gaddis F'i«»<jinacy,

' N O V ^ M

STARTLING STATISTICS

Statistics kept b • pastors show that more people are ill 
on Sunday than the the total for th > other six days. The 
fifth Sunday meeting of this assoaiation is^now in session 
at the Baptist church; if you ha? e not been attending these 
services you are missing a spiritual treat.

Don’ t send an excuse, but come yourself and br.ng your 
family.

Dr. R. C. Blailock will preach at the morning hour.
B. Y. P. U. at 3 o’clock 
Evening service at 7:15

COTULLA BAPTIST CHURCH

C. 0. D.
S H O E  H O S P I T A L
SHOE AND HARNESS REPAIRING SHOP

We solicit your patronage only because we are 
giving our customers the best value for their money, 
combined with style, fine material and good work
manship.

TYPEWRITERS ANDPHO.VOGRA*'

A L E X  L.
('.enter St.

D O <

I ^

J
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TH E C O T U L L A  REQq r d

PUBUSHEO EVERY SATURD j

Biiter«4 la Ik* PoatoMo* at Cctulla, Ttu* as *»eoa< olass aiall

MANLY A'MANLY. Publuhbrs.

GENERAL ELECTION TUESDAY.

Tuesday ia general election day and every man 
and woman should vote. We believe it will be 
held that all men and women can vote in this elec
tion without poll tax and if so the vote ia going to 
be much larger becauae this is the first election in 
which women will have participated.

The Republican and American parties are making 
a combined onslaught on the Democratic party by 
trading on the Loveni' r and Congressmen from 
certain districts, and for this reason it behooves 
every good Democrat to go to the polls and vote 
the D mocratic ticket straight. The women did 
a great deal in nominating N e ff for Govern r and 
every woman should follow up the primary vic
tory with a vote next Tuesday.

Great interest is being manifested in the School 
Amendment and there is every reason to believe 
it will carry, but there should not be too iMgh 
confidence. The idea is to go to the polls and 
vote fur it

We know La Salle county is going strongly Dem
ocratic as there are but few disgruntless and Re
publicans. and ev ry Democrat is appealed to 
work for the ticket on election day and make the 
majori y as large as possible.

It is a foregone conclusion that all o f the Ger
man settled counties will*^give Republican and 
American party majorities, but outside of these 
counties composed principally of foreign element 
the vote will be Democratic.

Keep in mind that the main thing to do next 
Tuesday is to vote. I f  every man and woman will 
do that Texas will go Democratic by 200.000 
majority.

I ftw i Tsxm State Board o f Health.

The cure fpr •P'̂ eraies is disease prevention.

iMw state oah thrive while its citixens waste 
their reaourcestf health, bodily energy, time and 
brain power, ann more than a nation can prosper 
that wastes its national reeoureee.

Common polltenli 
health o f others i 
and smother the i

and a decent regard for the 
lid make us muffle the sneeze

The human body ih able to take care of itsel', if  
given a chance. Thn means obedience to simple 
rules—plenty o f fre tt air, especially at night; 
sunlight in the home. W iee ia lly  in the sleeping 
rooms, plenty o f sleep! plenty of good, simple, 
wholesome food -a  bath when needed, recreation.

Typhoid fever is a siwonym for ignorance, in- 
difference..carele8sness, insuffldency. insanitation 
and overcroading. '

A Vt/HO M r 1 c
NOTMiNfr VR/Orir.4

W H O  I HktPSCT-
B.O WV HO

IExercise be ng necessaiT to good health, com
munities should supply e^ily accessible facilities 
for exercise, namely publie\ gymnasia, swimming 
pools, recreation and health'ieenters.

Texas women would do 
of dress consistent with fi 
physi al development, and fi 
particular occupation.

A  city is a mirror—it rafleei 
Does your city show risanli

to adopt fashions 
m of movement, 
for the wearer’s

people in i t

The Republican campaign manager >n Texas 
has gone on record as t-laiming the State for Cul
bertson for Go emor. We have heard of politi
cians claiming everything is sight, but this fellow 
ha- got ’em all skinned. He has it figured out 
that Culbertson will receive 265,000, Neff about 
2'5,000 and McGregor about 60,000 to 75,000. 
We’ ll wager two to one that he is not within a 
mile of right on any of the candidates. Jim Fer
guson says it is a cinch ihat McGregor will be 
elected. Ev» ry Republican and Ferguson follow
er we h «ve talked to, admit Neff will be elected, 
but say by a smaller majority tb*!! «wdai. ‘ Cul
bertson’s Wanu^SjSS iaanai^er will learn after next 
TUesddy tfiat he don’ t know any more about I ex- 
as politics than Luther Nichols.

In order t^.stimulate development of the possi
ble oil resofirees of this section of Texas a conven-

The fine rains that fell a I ov^r kuth vest Texas 
last week were just what was n ^ e d  and the 
moisture came at just exactly the right time. The 
bad weather was deferred it seemed, until the 
cotton crop was all out Now, that there is plenty 
o f moisture in the ground, farmers »hould lose no 
time in breaking their land and putting it in g o ^  
shape for next year’s crop. T to  <btton stalks 
should be clear^ off and the land biake to catch; 
the moisture. This kind o f farming eill win ev-' 
ery year, when we have winter rain! and we | 
n<^  farmers that will farm this way.' The one 
one great trouble with this part o f the state is 
that too many of our farmers prefer \o farm 
horseback, and don’ t hit a lick between me time 
their crops are harvested until time to'klant a- 
gain. The Lord has helped this class out the past 
two years, but first thing they know the minfall 
will be a little less iind it will be up to * ’ *>m to 
help themselves.

Some good work has been done on  ̂
streets this week. This has been needou i i  
time as the streeta hav’4 been neglected ai. ,ad 
gotten in bad shape. Front street is wer ing 
down badly apd will soon need a recoatinc k of 
gravel. i his street was made six or eight y< ars 
ago and has*8tood up well, practical y no w rk 
ha' ing been done on it since it was gradk d ind 
graveled.

You will decidd hiŝ ŝtin
A LITTLE CHILD SHALL LEAD 

THEM.

Ont of all tho Jmsi aad hubtab, 
trwU and unraaL craft and i raad. 

ehargoa and countarcharsaa. dial

It seems t at there will be quite a large acr 
planted in spinach over Southwest l  exas

fg e
lis

tion of the Southwest Texas Oil Men s Association season. Spinach is a quick and inexpensive crip, 
has been called at San Antonio on November 8th. i wh«n it "Wts’J is a money maker. In yeira 

Every county is urged to send a representative. that winter rains fall it can be suacessfully gro^ 
without irrigation.

r i %

TIRES
only tires built to an ad-

^  vertised Ideal —  an Ideal that
definitely indicates the policy and
aim of the makers of Fisk Tires.

Tbe Fitk Ideal: “To be the be«t 
GCMicern in the world to work 
for, and the squarest concern in 
existence to do >̂usinoM with.**

N»xi Hmm— B U Y FISK

' 2m IT •
d

WHY CITIES ARE JOINING H » “'

With Rur.l C-'- 
tho -

sad aquabblM of a  Uyn .nd wmij jk%‘ 
wrMe>'Ad world, wbrnt t - MSilla i m f  hu
to > isSEIns men of a sroai loc
atalo- lea wholly at rariRnce la tbo 
■ tjority  of their Idea* and ideala— 
put aaide perannal and political preja- 
dlcea, and unite on tho great funda
mental question of child welfare.

Surely It la a glimmer of the Star 
la the Bait that has been all but ob
scured for ao Iona by threatening 
clouds of world-rhaoR' a preaaga of 
reaction bound to conm. bringln. with 
U a return to our old id''als of riaht 
and Juttice and sood-will to all man
kind.

We refer to the enthiiHiaHtic and nn- 
eqnlvoeal emlors ineiit of the educa- 
Uraal aniciidiiient given by tbe follow
ing men—copies of wtiicb have been 
furnished this paper:

John Culbertson, Koputihran candi
date for Governor of Texas.

Pat Neff, Demoerntic eandiURte for 
OoTunor.

T. H. MacGreyor, American party 
OOndldate for Governor

R. E. Thomason, speaker of the 
House of Representatives

Ben F. '.ooiiey. lor six years Attor
ney General of Texas.

George II. Slater, i ’rvridcnt of tbe 
Labor Unions of Texas 

m addition, the ehambers of com
merce of the state arc ■ulldly behind 
tbe amendment, also the .\merlcan 
Legion, democratic. repni>liran, labor, 
rellgloas and .\merlcan party press.

And, finally, the women of the state 
In one solid, unyielding phalanx are 
demanding equal ri.ghts and a "fight
ing chance" for all Texua children, 
and that the existiii« ilisciimination 
In educational affairs h? blotted from 
our statute books forever.

Indications are that the hlldren’s 
battle for ballot* will prove the -no«t 
popular ever waged in the Lone Star 
ftnte.

PLAYING THE GAME.

How are we ‘plHylng the same”  of
HfeT

This Is one of the most narked of 
the many testa of l,i\ri<ter. 'low 
are «e  •'onductl.ig i.; reives oward 
others T

tf, for ’nstanee, vour -’ iatrlet le fi
nancially nr.harrasseil. :i.l ::iable to 
vote additional support for your 
tchools. Is .here .luy .'(sson hy vou 
should xbject to irantliig other lls- 
Irlot* the power to support their 
•chool* ■xetter If they so desIreT

Voters should bear In mind that this 
amendment I* not proposed for this 
year’s lehoela xnly; Its purpose Is to 
give Texas schools the power to make 
progress In the future, as their finan
cial conditions permit.

About two •lundred Texas towns last 
year held a nine months' term -nly 

I through private aubscrlplloii. In other 
towns the mothers were forced to 
work for days oft dinners, roncorts, 
tag days and various methods of rals- 
talg funds to assure nine months' 
•ehoolln:; for their children. These 
are willing and eager to support their 
■ehools. Shall they be denied this 
right?

Will yon not "pley the game’ accord 
hiS to the rule* and by your vote on 
iNtTember * accord them the privl- 
itago of attending to their own affairs?

“ It maWt!?* **” * ’
[bnt bow.”___________________ _

A ealatns oC InteHtasnce abould 
oHS pfolHeerlng,

<T- .

nno
t .»iiii('(t to C:, III.

hundred dolhirs V ..u..i.. .t for the., 
local school fmvls. .And yet all nl 
these .'Itles, without exception as far 
as known, are very nim li Inler.'sled *n 
the present tax nniendmeni campaign, 
and are making every effort to see It 
carry. It may be asked why these 
cities are so tiitcrcsU'd, If their schools 
are not affected hy tho passage of 
tbe imendment.

The answer Is not fnr to sock The 
cltter realize fully tliat the hope of 
Texas lies itx her rural communities, 
and that the most vital problem con
fronting America today Is the restora
tion of rural life to Its former ailrac- 
Uveness, so as to stop tho present 
wholesale movement of our rural |iop- 
ulatlon to the clHes. .\o one wlio ap
preciates what a strong rural popula
tion means to a slate and nation can 
help being alarmed at the growth of 
city population :itid the m.nked dt*- 

Icltne of rural luipnhitioi' that is shown 
I In the present 'eiisiis 'I'he r-iilcs ihein- 
; selves realize ,hal thl.r is a b.id sifiii.
■ They realize that GolJsmllli was ih.ht 
; when he wrote:
. "Ill fares tho land to hastening Ilia a 

prey
I Where wealth uceumulntc uud men de- 
I cay.”
I Under the present provision of the 
; constitution we have a comlitton as 
undeniocratic as could well he Imag
ined. Its effect will he to iiiako the 
city schools better, and the rural 
schools worse. It will mean the cor. 

i tinued movement from Uie country to 
I tbe city of the best idi mciiis of our 
rural population, those who arc detci 
mined not to allow their rhililren to 
be handicapped hy poor school facili
ties. Under the present constitution 
tbe cities have every advantage.

, In spite of this fact, the cities are 
strong for '.he ammlmcnt. They real
ize that 'he hope of Texas lies In a 
well educated rural as well as uriian 
popul&tlon. They do not want to hiiihl 
up ‘ heir schools and tlieir popuhitlon 
at the -xpense of their surro imliug 

I rural territory. They know Unit Tex- 
{as, to emaln truly prosperous, must 
have a .lappy fnd contented ami iix ed
ucated rural .opulatiou. znd that he 
chief way for this to be brought ibout 
le to live the common jchool listricts 
of Texas the same 'hance to have S“ o 1 I schools ts Is now enjoyed by tliose

■ cities operating under special .liar 
ters. Our city and rural sohols must 
develop land In latxd. They are both 
parts of our whool system. They 
should enjoy tho same privileges.

"You can fool some of the people 
all of the time; all of the lieople some 
of the time, but you can't fool all of 
the people all of the time."

And If the educational amemlnient 
passes. In another generation you 
can't fool any of the people all of the 
time. They'll be ns wise as the guys 
who now do the fooling.

"1 shall not pass this way again?" 
Ever thought about It? Then why 
not mark your luisslng with a few un- 

.selfish deeds? Work and work hard 

. for the educational amendment.

Vote and your slate Is with you.
Alack and Its your own mischance. 

For the lame Htar Alate Is changing 
Its gait

[ hlddtmg Ua kiddlM "adsasoo.”

ihoiil Interferei 
“ ,.>i the country have t 
words, the cities are CRpshlc ol self- 
k’'v«rivniciit while tbe towns and coun
try are —McGregor Mirror.

Are the scb-nig to become mendi
cant institutions? x u t  they be sup
ported by periodical? tirsnAee rnm- 
paigna? It Is a fine thing for the peo
ple of a community to prove their be
lief in education by raisiiig a iHipiilar 
suliscrlptiou for its support with :;rcat 
enthusiasm It has bran a fine thing 
in many communities in the state Dut 
it will not be a fine thing If It Is to 
become a habit. And, basides. It is not 
democratic. The burden of making ug 
the deficit ts not equitably distributed. 
VA’Iiat's to be done about It?

Tbo answer ia: Adopt tbe educa
tional amendment to the constitution 
which Is to be voted on at the iSovem-. 
her election.— I’alestiiie Herald

Help-make It possible to save tha 
schools of Texas and vole for the edm 
catlonal amendment November 2.— 
Amarillo Tribune.

Tho primary schools are more Im
portant than any others. iiie;jiliig by 
primary those schools which loach 
reading, ritlng and 'rlthmoiic .v na
tion without high education can sur
vive the competition of t i nipol ,tlva 
niilions, but a nation whose people can 
lint decipher plain pr.nt or sign llielr 
names or do simple snins with fi :nr'‘i  
inmt take its place with the scnji-lsir- 
barians, of which there are always 
some on earth.—State Press Dallas 
News.

' Tile amendment will give powers en
joyed by cities only, to all coinmiiul- 
lies.—Nacogdoches Sentinel.

'the smenoaient ought to carry, and 
press and public should co-operate in 
niaking ft campaign for its snee.--- <luT. 
Ing the last week preceding the ele*

, lion.—Beaumont Euterprlse.
We of the ntles should not he cob- 

tent to rest o.i the fact that »o  havs 
I our schools; w* should see Itiat ths 
country neighbor should have schools, 
good schools, In wlilch the youth ol 
the ouutry can receive the rudiments 
of an education.

' Give the country school s chance by 
going to the polls Novemher 2 and 
voting for the smendment to the con- 

istitulion. Remember you do not rats* 
'taxes; you merely authorize tho--e to 
: raise them that wish to do so It's 
I local option.—Brownsville Her.ild.

The "Bettar Schools rampal'-'n"— 
the well-arranged. Intensive caniii.itgii 

■ being conducted throughout Tex:is ihU 
month In behalf of the adoption of 
this proposition to liberalize, nioclcm 
ize and practlcsllze— 1s Indispensable 
and It must be carried to su<ccs;| 
through popular parUclpatlon and or 
ganlzed co-operslloB In every school 
district. In every community.—Bwo 
Antonio Express. i

Ws Texans rather like to boast 
about our state. We talk about Hi 
size and we go unchallenged; ws 
speak of Its history and nobody dts 
pntes our claim that It Is glorious, bgl 
wo have yet to hear the first T»* :̂ill 
boasting that his state In the penu nt 
age literary stands thirty-ninth umuni 
ths states of the Union.

Talk to your neighbors about tbe 
prop«»ed educational amendment ami 
see that It is not ietaatad tor lack ol 
understaBdIas or iBOk lEMraat— 
OhrMIMD ' ‘

i
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Horse-Shoe T ires

AL L  new tires look much the
same on the outside, but 

experience has proven them to 
be mighty different on the inside.

That is why many corporations are 'today 
buying tires only on performance. The 
makes o f tire that gives the most miles per 
dollar get the business.

Horse-Shoe Tires are today specified ex
clusively by some states as well as by many 
o f the world’s largest corporations.

Thus they have “ proven”  their comparative 
merit under the severest test that could be 
given an automobile tire.

K*-.

T.^R. K E C K
Lumber,RHardware, Wagons 

Undertaker’s Supplies.
Lime, Cement, Brick and all kinds Builders Supplies.

Cotulla, Texas.

ktA*A*A*A*^*M  A+a-f A'f'a+a+a+A+A'i'A+a-i-A * a* aa

iWe Sell for Cash
WE CAN SELL CHEAPER.

GROCERIES AND GRAIN
Bring th* Monty and Got Mart. ^

W . H. F U L L E R T O N  & SON
* *  ........ - t t t f  t t t  STtstiaaaaaaaaa-   

D I X I E
Two Shows To-night 

Latest Pictures

Building Well Ventilated

New Machine 
New Screens

P. C. MeCABE. Propr.

DR. J. N. UGHTSEY 

Pbysidu aid Sargeoo
OFFUE m i CADDB flAIMAa

COTULLA, TEXAS

-X V
V- -
V- ■y;_

Crying I*0 4

'A »■'* f '
r ■ > .* • i 1 ifa. « aa i i i  \ vasi.

I f  S''. ' vrt.t 6» - \J

'  ----------- -

.̂ V|

t'hotii iiiiwrn.iiun.1
N .w  East R .lic f Werktra Dl.trlbuting aread to Nowly A^Hvod Armonian 

Rofugeea in Conttantinoplo.

The «'uiiKtiiiiliiio|>le ilislriit uf ilic Nfitr )■:«»( Itvliof A  womlerfully ur- 
iniiiliifd. All liu' lii.kfrii-it winch rom i.rl) .u|i|>llt*(l the Tul|||Kh uniiy. under 
(■erinitii iii;iimi:cim‘iil, hii\e In-*'!! taken o\iT h) Ihe Neu/ |.j„m |(,.||er, iiii 
CO.OIHI limvi.s (if tiiciid are hnkeci niul (lixtrihiited dnlly. I/ihchI side hy shi 
lliesi' loiivcs Wdiihl m.ikc ii line ::'Ui miles hiiig. lor Ihe iTe umiilhs Ihiil l(.> 
.N’etir Kiisl llc llef luis oinTUted Ita ism.siilliliilwl bakHii«y j„  (Ju,i«uii«lliii|i 
hIoik*.

The .N’fiir Knsi llelUif, with nllliv. In every ata leJ i, (ur fuini
to K<> on,with Ihis work.

Harem Victim
Tells Story

Stolen from her home on the night 
befor*' her vvoiMiiii: uml liiii)rlsom*il for 
five year. In n Tmkixh hnreiii, Ayhiivul 
Mlllliiii. H h.Miitifiil nimMeen v.’iirHild 
Armeiiiiin yiil fr<’;ri mills. Ims iii hi.l 
been dlseovereil hy her lover anil 
through ilie (i..t.isliiiiee of the Near 
Kaat l!.-lief foreihly token from her 
iiutsier iiml hroiiKhi to one ot lh<‘ 
Aiiierleiiii Ke'cne U.mies In t'oii<lanll- 
m>|ile. Here she will stiiy uiilil ar- 
riinBi'ineiiis nm lx iiiade for hei inur- 
rluge mid her reiiirii to her old home.

“ Sly story—It Is like hunilreils of 
others," .Ai;havni sold simply. "1 was 
sioleii from my home on the niBht Ihul 
the inussaeres lli'st l>et;un In Ultlia. 
was tho iilirlii U-fore 1 wu» to have 
been married I was Just fohihit; my 
vveiMiiiB veil awiiy when the Turkish 
soldiers broke Inlo Hie house. They 
carried me olT. I— They timk me

W A ITIN G iO R  US TO 
T  THE TABLE

A table kenty-four miles lone Is 
pliilnly an /\tensl<m table and that Is 
Just the lei^ti) ||,„| uruuid ,h,iii hh „ f  
the orphinl now lielng fetl l>y the .N'enr 
Kasi llell/f This iiible is set In sec
tions all ^jvor the hills of Asia Sllnor, 
8yrlu, m„| ||, >,'orthern Per-
ala. It y  not |n one piece. The Ttirks, 
who St:., keep the Artneiilans In a stale 
o f lerriX do not allow It.

^ht 'Ihare tlia table Is, seatevl on 
both *jdoa with orphans—8yrlsn nnd

AQHAVNI MILLIAN.

up to Constuiitiniiple to the house of 
tho man'’— .She slopptal and put one 
hand over her eyes, a hnn<l that bore 
the tell-tale tattoo of her Turkish mas
ter.

"But what (liM'.x my story nmlterl” 
she eTelalmed. “ 1 am only one of so 
many. It Is niy rs'ople and ihdr fu
ture that mailers. Somehow we innst 
rebuild our nation and show to the 
Turks who tried to beat out onr life 
and to the whole world that, despite 
what we have suffered, Armenia 1s 
still uncoD(|iieralile.”

Aghavnl Mlliaii is, as she says, only 
one of many. It Is estirastetl Mutt one 
hundred thoiisand girls are still held 
captive in Turkish harema. The Near 
Biast Helief, America's oflielal ageiil 
In Armenia, Is innkin{t this work of 
reaeue one of the most Important fea
tures of its program, and It Is to them 
and the support they receive from 
the Amerleiin people that Aghavnl's 
unfortunate sisters, still captive, imisi 
look for their release.

Armenian Refugees Line Up for Food.

A . aald tsreathar aata In rafugaaa • 
Tbia ffretip la fad dally In Iha fermar 
of Uia aafsat aWsa./i Caucaauak

/

pi^ivoa j^ta Naar Kaat Rallaf aankara. 
Russian Wamsaha at Alexandrepe^ ana• r^ ‘

Army
Navy

Goods
Goods

At Sweeping Price Reductions
.itand Now Regulation Amy Shoes, Chocolate Color, #C 7C 
All Leather—Absoluiely brand new. Postpaid to your town 

Niw Woolen Socks—Army Socks, Gray color. Postpaid tOji, 
your town, per pair . . .

In dozen lots, postpaid to your town . . . .  $4.80
Ntw U. 8. Am y Long Pants, All-Wool, OJhre Drab— c iC
Guaranteed absolutely new and perfect. Prepaid to your town " e W  
Navy Blankets, All Wool, Dark Blue, Brand New. Extra large, 
vtry soft and of beautifvl design. Black stripe in center. We con
sider these blankets the best we have yet offered.g,Splendid n nc 
vhlues. Postpaid to your town . I tv
Ntw Olive Drab All Wool Blankets. The very finest quality f  7C

eight 4 lbs Guaranteed brand new. Postpaid to your town V* I 
Olive Drab Blankets, Class AA, Postpaid $6.2S
Ntw Doable Cotton Grax Blankets—66 inches by 7
'4 InchM. Brand new.^t^ostpaid to^our (town 
Navy Underwear, Brand New, All Woolen. iSny color, regulation 
ii vv underwear, two-piece suits, very soft Per suit post- i  

id to your town . . .  N Aw
Rain Coats, Brand N ew -Army rain coats ' I f i n A
Postpaid to your town Iv.UW
Navy Rain Snits, Two-Piece Absolutely waterproof. 
These are not slickers. They are rubber suits, con
sisting of a pair o f pants and a coat Guaran- r  OC 
teed brand new. Postpaid to your town 
Brand New Wagon, 'I'mck and Auto Covers 
and Taipanlins. 14 f t  8 in. by 11 ft  6 in. |0 o r  
Postpaid
Olive Drab Woolen Shirts. Laundried and rectaimeu 
by the Government nnd look like new„shirts O C A  
Class AA  shirts Postpaid to your town J .J V
Class A Shirts. PostpaM to your town . 2.76
Class B Shirts. Postpaid to your town 2.26
A m y  Tents. 16x16 leet square I I  ft high, a a  <ui 
slightly used Class A  Tents FOB, San Antonio *•". WU 
Class B Tents, F.O.B San Antonio, each 36.00 

Canvas Folding Cots, Brand New. Regulation Army cote. Heav
ier than commercial cots. Absolutely new. Express pre-
puid to your t o w n ........................................
. i l l  goodt guarantted tjeaetlg €U reprerenttd and money u-ill be 
cheerfully refunded i f  not eatiefactory. Depoeitorieei .dlamo 
.\ational Sank and Guaranty State Bank, Sun Antonio, TeJtae. 
,Ni nd u i check or money order. .„

l^uller ^Distributing Co.
Jp211E.lCommeree San Antonio,iTe:

5.75

W E - ’ L E N D  M O N E Y
W f l M W W C M

T h . Tabi. la Naw t 4 MIIm  Lona

f.K*xrlnn, Cliwk uml Armcalan, Jew 
ml Chri.tian—all rescuMl from the 

jfeHr of the Turk uml under tba care of 
IkmiTlmn men and women.

kluNt of the rhihlreii are eared for la 
1220 American Rii|i|vnrleit urphanafe*. 
The first eeremoiiy In rtM-elving tbooe 
starved, iiIiiiohi mikeil rhildren, la to 
ilean them up. They are not only ama- 
'clated, but dirty with sores and ver- 
iiiin—00 hoKpituls and over 8,000 beda 
are kept full of the little sufferer*.
I But the children keep chaniting. I-ast 
'year they were all thin am] p itifu l;' 
j liow it Is the neweoiners who are thin. 
The onthanH who have been from fix 

out Its to a year In American care are 
ell fed and well clothed.
Best of all for a new Near . East 

I’lilrh surely must come out of alt this 
llslress, every child old enu gh la be- 
ng taught a trade which will make 
lim self supporting.
They are a thrifty lot, theae tittle 

arentless exiles. Krem their scant 
tore of bread they always carry a 
mrtliin in a small bag about their 
leeks—they fear tho doy of another 
Hlling, another drive Into the desert. 

They horde the shoes sent front 
merlea until snow files—they reraom- 

ler tlieir barefoot pain In the anowo 
MSI spring.

They cling to thoir new found 
lifrieuda. Every day other little walfk 
'̂ llml a place In the orplianagea and aro 
Mold of the generous people of tbo 
i-United States. Soon the entrances trill 
I he crowded with children froten out 
[ from their temporary summer quarters,
i Then the table of the Near Bast Re- 

lef muni be extended—many, many 
lew leaves will be needed, and Arnold 
ca Is asked to set the table.

. 3 . 3 1  ___________

TRUST DEPARTMENTi
Act M Trustees and Administrators 12

of Estates. J
B. &  CHANDLER, J San Antonio, Texaa.̂

The Fa m e rs  and Stockm aib

B A N K

J . L Z A C i n

( ■ h w n e d )
IHCdyh.USdbCM Ey.Tius.

WaMi Yan Bn m s i  far 1920.
I i i ^  |l. X  iUhum. Anulaal Basaiw

Rafael Carpenter
{Expert Tailor.

Clothes cleaned, preased and 
dyed. Hate blocked. Re
pairing akillfully done. Send 
me your work, I am an old 
timer in the business.

Front Street

^dommdkdkMi

i OHaLSRAHAg :
Phyiician 
and Surgeon.

C in  BARBER SHOP
F. A JOfflBM, PNpr.

Pint Class Service

Children’s Haireato a 
Specialty

Hot and Cold Baths

T N R  M B B IiS SOUOTEO

Aaerkai Barber Skp
w.Lruaapnp.

Service up to date in every 
PhnpjlW.

Agent for San Antonio 
Staau LMuadry,

BMket Shipped

I
A Antonio . 
mdry. ^!Lr 
WedneedMdr

\
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PERSONAL.

J. D. N mU 
San Antonio.

•pant Sunday in

A. V. Vaughn was in Cotulla 
from Miltatt yastarday.

J. B. Ownby of 
was in Cotulla yaa<

H U M *
itaMly.

Vallay

W. B. Guinn apant aaveral 
daya of thia waak in San Antonio.

Mra. Roy Adama waa a Laredo 
viaitor during the waak.

Walter M. Manly returned 
Monday from San Antonio.

Mra. Eloisa Poole 
Monday from Laredo.

returned

Harry Helling 
in San Antonio.

Pate Widanar
'for Dallaa.

•pant Bunday

left laat week

C. P. Binkley ratumad first of 
the waak from San Antonio.

Marvin Burwall waa a San 
Antonio viaitor during the waak.

Miaa Viola Mae Hickey o f Yoa
kum is now night operator at 
the Southwaatem Talaphone Co.

F. M. Younkin, manager of 
Harris Bros. Farm was in Co
tulla yastarday on business.

Mrs. J. H. Masters spent aav
eral days o f thia week in San 
Antonio.

Beautiful Una o f Judies. Miss
es and Childrens Sweaters just 
received. K. Burwall.

Roy Adams was hare this week 
from Mexico City. Ha axpaeta 
to return at an aariy data.

Mias Trixie Neal spent severs 1 
days o f this weak visiting friends 
in San Antgnio.

J. W. Du^,d left Wednesday! 
for C h icago^ ^ r spending ten! 
days here. ^

J. E. Bishop returned to Hous
ton Wednesday.

For Sale -2  dozen young hens 
at 1.00 each and 2 dozen pullets 
at 76c each. - T. B. Johnson 
Farm.

Mrs. T. H. Poole, accompan
ied by her daughter, Gwyndolin 
returned from San Antonio first 
o f the week.

FOR SALE -  One second hand 
mowing machine. Will trade 
for cow or goats. G. A. Grover 
J. M. Dobie Ranch.

Buy “ Star Brand*' ahoes for 
the whole family and reduce 
your a ^  bills, you can get them 
at K. Burweira.

FARM W ANTED-W anted to 
hear from owner of farm or 
good land for sale worth the 
price asked. L. C  Jones, Box 
561, Olney, III.

«
Word was received Thursday 

from San Marcos of the serious 
illness o f Mrs. C. D. Lake, moth
er of .Mrs. B. Wildenthal, Jr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wildenthal left 
on the noon train Wednesday for 
San Marcos.

Wanted—Industrious ladv or 
gentleman agent in Cotulla to 
handle Watkins products. Goods 
are well known everywhere. 
Agents average $1 an hour. 
Write for free catalog today. 
J. R. Watkins Co., Memphis, 
Tenn.

Machine hemstitching and 
picot edging, cotton. 10 cents, 
silk 12 cents per yard. Covered 
buttons made in the latest fol- 
fowing styles: Acorn, bullet, 
full bag, half ball and combink, 
tion. Mrs. H. B. Houston 
Uvalde, Texas.

VI

I in

h member o f the F. 0. M ; 
breceived the following in-: 
tion from Miss Ruth Tarvu :! 
;n Friday evening at 8ov<‘ii- 

fifteen,
e the F. 0. M. Girls to ap
pear on the scene.

C o^s  dressed in aprons of 
lain, stripe or check.

Miss Finnic Widaner returned 
Tuesday from San Antonio after 
a weeks visit to relatives.

Mrs. Frank Keek returned 
home this week after ■ 
absence *" S,

And *^ill have fun by the 
shel and peck.

, all have gathered and 
time comes to go, 
we’ll scamper to the 
ire show.
He show —then back 

with me.
What com # after that, you minst 

and see,
You’re nol to leave then, but 

spendfhe night.
Now please won’ t say no, but j

answervlright |
Needless tolBay it was very I 

cordially accented, and one of {< 
the most en#yable of their | 
meetings probiply, because of 
the length of t ^  session, they j 
had never had sM all-night ses 
•ion heretofore.

After light refi^hments con-1 
sisting of sandwi#e.'i and tea, 
the Club in their dwnty aprons | 
hied themselves t i  the Dixie i 
Theater, where thw were the 
guests of Mr. M cCi^. After 
seeing Douglas Fairbanks in 
“ Arizona,”  they wereUaken for ' 
a car ride by Mr. C. E\Neal.

Returning to the Taiw r home 
“ Bunco”  was indulged in. Miss 
Willie Mae Kerr being tK  lucky i 
girl for the evening, w n  the' 
prize. j

A fter the games more ‘ Mts”  
were served—popcorn a n d ^ it ,  
and then some sleep was hn by 
all at sometime during the n^ht.

After a delicious breakfist,|b mneee 
the F. O. M. Club bid Miss Tar
ver goodbye assuring her tiat 
they had spent a most deligh' .1 

■ :nt.

BUY
KOKOMO

GUARANTEED 6.000 MILES -

Just received a shipment of K O K O M O  
Casingfs and Inner Tubes that we of
fering: at a reduction.

:(0x:t Kokomo Casings with Inner Tubes $2.) .70............... $20.00.

:i0x2 1-2 Knkom<» Casings with Inner Tubes $27.00 ....... . ■$2.‘l..'i0

If you need new casings, 
once, they won’t last long.

see us at

Merc. Co.
23 Issues Fur 23 Cents.

in

FOR SALE—A  13 room, room 
ing house or hotel, partly fur
nished, known as the McMuIin 
Hotel at Encinal JTo|. in forma, 

,  _ _  , write or phone, Mrs. F. P.
. -  *“ ****‘ ’ "  Carpenter, 421 Oakland St., San
AntoDk). Antonio, Tex. Phone Tr. 3125.

nigt
The Club will have their n> 

meeting with Mias Trixie N 
on Friday evening October*'

rur Sale -  Big Bom register 
Poland China Sows Gilts ai 
service boars at bargain price;. 
See J. L  Porter, Artesia Wc'ls. 
Texas.

Keep up vith wlmt’s going on 
the world. Here is your 

to have all the State, 
National and world n;ws deliv
ered twice a week to you by 
mail, postpaid. The Semi-Week
ly Farm Express was established 
.'>■’> years ago and besides the_ 

.’I .  gives 1 'cal Texas
news, crop reports and a fine 
digest of the live stock and other 

■markets The famous Cattle 
Clatter column th t is such a 
gieat feature of the Daily Ex
press you will read in the Semi- 
Weekly. And all for the small 
sum of 1 cent a issue. Send 
stamps or coin. In

Mis. C. D. l^ke. 
Mrs. B. Vxildenthal

mother (
I___  ______ _____Jr. died at I
San Marcos Ihursday evening of: 
pneumonia. Many years a " ' '* 
ceased •■esided r* '7'* 
known to the olcwr n> 
funeral will ^  b' _ 
cop today. '  " /

• he Record joins'the friends 
here in extending sy.npathy.

TAILO'"

Salesman Wanted.

: Satisfaction Oirmaids*

J WILLIAM TARVER

J C«>^r Street

Lubricating Oil. Grease, Paint, 
Specialties. Whole or part time. 
Commission ba.‘;is: “ en with 

clbbs of I'■**'*’ Deliveries from our
five send a dollar bill, check or 
money order, keeping 25 cents 
for your trouble in getting up 
the club. Address Expr -ss 
Publishing Company, San An
tonio.

Growing Girls
Will Immediately Recognize and ap
preciate this New Sport Last in Ma
hogany and Black. In buying de
mand the Genuine with the Star 
on the heel because—

Star Brand Shoes are Better
TH EY COST LESS P E R  MONTH
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Jtato ( f  Ohio, Cuy uf Tolsdo,
I.Mcas County, bp.
Frank J. (.'hcMicy mbkea oath that IM 

ti senior prtptner of the Hrm of F. J. 
'.'hsrtiey A Co., doing hUB̂ ness In the C t^ 
of Tolcilo* County an<) State aforesaid, 
an4 that saM firm will pay the sum of 
ONE HUNDRED DoLl..rVH8 for each 
and every ca&e of Catarrh that cannot be 
cured by the use of HALL'S CATARRH 
MFDICINE. FRANK J. CHENEY.

.Sw r̂n to before me and subBorlbed in 
my prosence, this 6th day of December, 
A. D. \ m ' A. \N. GLEASON.

fSeat) Notary Public.
Hrtll’a Catarrh Medicine is taken In* 

tenially and- acta throuijh the Blood on 
the Mucoua Surfaces of the System. Send 
for teBtlmoniaU. free.

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O.
Bold by aU drugglstB. 75c.
HaU*n Family ]Rila for conaUpatSon. <

Southwestern 
pies free. Write for 
tive terms, Riverside 
Co., Cleveland, Oliio.

♦V I V +V +V ..+V +V +V V  V+V4 v -1 V

r 5
refinery. S a m - j ? J o h P  . d V i l l S O ' •

the attrac- f
Refining

Notice
I will grind corn mea’ for the 

Public every Saturday. Also 
have fresh meal for sale.

E. T. Widener

4
♦
*

t

it
i ?
i :

Attorney at Law

111 piidtcf iu ill Ctirl,

UFAl F-STATi; V:FNC>.

*

rO T IT U .A , IKXAS.

Democratic Nominees

^ S E R V I C E ^

IFnr Diet, Atty. 81st Jud. Dist.
1 W. 0. MURRAY.

il'or County Judge.
: G. A. WELUAUSEN.

j it'or District & County Clerk. 
A. U. KNAGGS.

THE BEST IN  THE 
AUTOMOBILE LINE

{

LI

I

Ior Sheriff & Tax Collector. 
T H POOLE.

For Tax Assessor.
! B WILDENTHAL, Jr.

(■'or Treasurer 
F. D McMAHAN

Kir Commissioner Prec. No. 1. 
C. F. BINKLEY.

or Commissioner Pre<.'. 
S. J. JORDAN.

No. 2.

or ('ominissioner Prec. No. 3. 
J. W. BAYI.OR.

I|or Commissioner Prer. No. 4. 
,1. F. MARTIN.

r JusficSW the Peace. 
nOWARL>r t^WNN. L .

We are here to serve you 
and serve you well. All
work guaranteed.

 ̂ • •

City Garage
R. L. Keithley, Propr.

J /

L iu ••


